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Paint Job
Nets Finea, /]
For Rakfar*
ANN ARBOR (*)— 1MW

morr MSC rtudent*. unfit*
eariler thin week wttk llA
er* for a paint raid.m Mm
Unhrcmlty of MfcMam am
po*. were fined Iff IMMMIIi
court in Ann Arbor 3»M»4f

HAVE ONLY If

MORE PAYS TO T80T

Miners

I to Seal
Opening*

USGTON. W. Vu.iA
ginir. pxplosion-wrad
mire, already th

f IS men, remained
pwilcrki'ir Sunday I

lieyiin to aeal I

hope, thai
might be

' Hrul •*., itenC »
'nl M lira par
Kim uli -la

M>"«> ■ - n

Pre*. Hannah SigiafcLarte
Another MSC Find

Clubs to Receive
Official Charters

Hi JACKIE OLDHAM

Official charter* will be given to campus organization* f«r
the first time in MSf, hiatory thi*

"

, Th# charter*. signed Thursday
by
and bearing th# official
seal, are
pli

Cooke Cites
H-Bomb

Dangers
Strew* Cabak
And Co-Cxfatmrc

f'olmIt and «>-*xi«tenc*
wtm to be two of the moat
important i.imie* in the fu¬
ture, according to corre.pond-
it llwight Cooke.
Cooke. ChS new, analyst, in

hi. lecture. You and the World.'
Friday told l-ertur.-Cooeart-«o-

llert Zagera, Meet Mr. Kramer.

Your BidSlormrnat Weather

Michigan
Wallops
MSC, 33-7

Spartan* Sew Up
Horrible Seaaon

Br CHI CK Mtl.l.KR

About the only thing left
for Spartan fan* to say la:
"Wait 'til next year."
A* it utAnd* now, they'll hav#

to, because a win over Marquette,
the last game on the schedule, wit]
have little hearing on the Already
gloomy reeord—no matter how
bed the Warrior* are beaten.
The Spartan* were not beaten

a* badly by the Wolverine* as the
•core might indicate. However,
there I* little doubt that they were
outplayed.

The final 2# pwtnU veered hy

Sparty Lose*
Head at (JofM
After Game
The mangled remnant* of

Sparty'. head were diacorrrrd
in th* hallway of the Ann
Arbor Sigma Alpha Ep*ik>n
fraternity hy two MSC cowl*.
Th* broken »nd IwleMd dikt-

Clear Shies
To Roister

Spartan Spirits
"Hold on to your hat* a

Career Carnival
lOpens Tonight

Reprenentat ive* from 70 hualnc** and indu*tr&! firm* *nd
(government agencie* will be on hand tonight and tomorrow

. | a* MSC'* sixth annual Career Carnival get* underway.
Dnlgned to aid .Indent, (n I _

"1—— " 1 Bolden Better
After Collapse

! five-yard smash by LeRoy Redden
; and Gerry Planutis' extra point,
| After States lone score. Clar*
| enre Peak* kicked off Ed Shan-
j non eluded several Spartan* and
i worked hi# way up to the 40 be*

Dems Suggest
New Prolies
Of Dixon-Yate^

hallway light in w
after the U of M*
game Saturday.

white Sparty

built by Green
incinerated, Coone mki, America
must make certain that another
world war dots not occur.
Co-existence could be the an¬

swer, according to Cooke.
Korea and Indo-China were

U of M

ill delinquent organizations after
other methods failed.

Union Board Show
Petition* done Tonight

Cook* said there i no .c.r
of Ruuion .grouon .nywhere in
Burope, and the sooner America |

WASHINGTON 'A* - At teas
rnnireaamnal lnve.tr
the rnntmveru.1 Dt*- any ,|Ue.tinn. student. may have.

-Yate. power contract were i p,mphl,„ and „Ih,r dteratur.
hy opponents Sunday i wl|, h, butrtbuted.
in e.gected new broad- i Msf..

! is the largest of it* kind in the
„ _ nation. It t* open not only to

. Kefauver (D-Tenn , *aid 'he Mgc itUfjrnU but ^ w mgh

Democratic-controlled 84th ■ #cho°1 students and students
i by the Senate-
Energy Committee and a ,

Rep. Durham t Wolverine
(D-N.C.) Mid the 'odd. are .till j
Yate. group lor ,u.rk na, OpCllH (vOIltCSt

plant at Wnt Mem- j >»w tnark','h? b**mnin< 04 MSC (Joed Hurt inCentennial Wolverine rampu. i

wTmo^v."!^ ~>*<ar Collision
receive a 825 gift certificate from
an East I^nsing cloth
Anyone interested

,,1 ' the contest who has
'gistered

sales manager, .n the third floor
Union Building.

Cool for the drive is 2500 books

held

The strati
fought game was just too
for I*eroy Bolden, MSC'i
halfback.
Bolden collapsed I

after
fame* Teurtg. team phy-

the collapse was t
companies have sent j result of "the expenditure of
four representatives, a

beck to East Lansing, and
Saturday night in t
hospital, where he rested
fortably, according to Fewrig.
He was released Sunday morn¬

ing, and worked out with the
team at Macklin field. Trunk
said he is sll right now, and will
be able to play against Marquette
this Saturday.

40-yard Jverage.
yards

and emerged a* one of the out¬
standing defensive players on the

I team.
The Spartana lost tlfe coin flip

for 'he sixth time this year, but
| played the first

sm coonc. r*c* I



Nib

'Jiiii:.': i1 -Millfrfpf? I. r Miiiaiiiwiimr.i irtiwii* itiir

of prcjisrs'
■ luck the a

*» "11** your bkr—and the stake* »re high.
<*1' The *takt* *re the future career* of M8C aludents, no
X*W> motto coukt be more appropriate for the *lxth annual* "Career Carnlral, which open* tonlirht In the Union.
** Recaane that'* Ike parpoee of the Carnival—to kdp
1 'Spartan* anawer the M* problem of preparlnp for and
eelevin* a Hfe proft—lim.

Every year, a Inrire number of freehmon enter M8C
without knowtnjr what they want to Ho after graduation.
Many of thoee who have cho*en their mnjor will changg
their mind* diuinir their *ta.v at college.
Thi* I* a natnral xltiiation. and the two-yenr Bntlc Chi*

lejre nllow* student* time to lisik over different field* be*
fore mnkimr their choice of vocation.

Itut when Haoic College> finished. there are Mill many
who hare not decided on a career. Re they want
and money taking room** which do not fit them at
the job* they wHI eventoady hold.
Student* may complete four

it particular career, only to find they
or interest* to do the work successfully. Other*
that jolt* are unavailable, or that the pay and opportl
for advancement are poor.
Senior* ready to enter a |>rofe**ion m*y want to

about openintr* In imrtfriilnr companle*. or pet a
| survey of op|*uiunitie* in their field*.
I To answer these need*, the MSC Placement Hureau. wltK

I Student assistance, sponsors the annual Career CarnivalIts past success ha* led to the Idea's adoption by other
colic*es and high school* thrnaphoat the country.
_ Thi* year's Carnival will utiltre the second and third
I floor* of the Union, where representative* from 70
| known companle* will have Issith*. There they will talk
J informally with students, answer questions, and pass out
| printed information.
J No regular placement interviews will be
t Carnival, but seniors will have a chance to aurvey Job
| prospect* and make valuable contact* with companle*
; in their line of-work.

J I'nderpraduate* ran learn shout qwall float Ion* necessary
( for different occupation*. Non-preference students may
| find something which appeals to their tastes and abilities.

What's in the rani* for you? Maybe a well-paving, suc¬
cessful position in an (scupatioii which you enjoy. Or
mayIw just the opposite.
The Career Carnival can help you make the ripht choice.

Campus Classified* . . . High Keadershlp
Campus Classified* . . . Isjw Coat

Crossword Puzzle

I Expect
•viator

ll.GrNiir

■paakrr
"

14. Nothing
?% Thua

SORRY -

NO SOLUTION

- EVERYBODY
WINS

I Wret Indus t. (trend
id. n.Mtv aI

t Tow* la
Mnian

4 Withdraw
I Ion marehal

MSSIT
" (4 th* ana *"

iiifliitf iflJIiUI iinil
Mmm uiii mm

SENIORS
Man Vmr PROOFS NOV

at

WOLVERINE DESK

9-12 1-6
Union Concourse

DETROIT, Mlrh.iiPy—"Thnt'a
nothing but a toy," tnxlrnb
drtvnr John Coy, IB, boldly

D-mtndKt psanot
. The passenger conceded It
i, tucked the toy (un back
t his pocket and then pulled

Coy,
handed over |7.

* * *
course in pgrchocoov
OMAHA W) — Tot aevnrnl

years students at Omaha Unl-
vernlty complained that the

professors choice

SAVANNAH, Mo. (AV—The
post office forwarded h latter
marked "opened by grasshop¬
per." A rural carrier picked up
the letter from a box on hit
route and diacovered a grass¬
hopper had chewed around the
top and sides of the letter. He
reseated the letter with tape
and added the

TONIGHT!
Career Carnival
7:00—11:00 p.m.

Tomorrow
9.-00 -12:00 a.m.

1:30-4:30 p.m.

7:00-11:00 p.m.

2nd and 3rd Haor Union

ROTC

OFFICER'S

CLUB

and

the

ARNOLD

AIR

SOCIETY

Cordially invites

everyone to attend the CORONATION
BALL being held DECEMBER 3rd,
<MM)-12:00.

The music and entertainment

will be provided by Vaughn Monroe
owf the ffeed Dale Orchestra.

PHONE Campus Classifieds .u,
111 21511 LOOK WHERE PEOPLE 'ADVERTISE
EXT. 268

ADVERTISE WHERE PEOPLE LOOK
r

1 d*V Ms
I days He
1 daya 11.00
4 da* ......Il.lt
t day. |IJ»

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
for a*, h word ore' 15 .... Jc *•' day
Charge for cred-t Its

MAN'S TWEED TOPCOAT, AI7.E ¥>
Perfect condition Ptwme CD t MM

Michigan Plata Block "•** Blnga for
Mia to anyona tMM Gk.vea by Jll-
llnna Jacket* Baat mlection in town
(igarettoa 11 M carton Ilk- pak Mill
tary supplier Hunting equipment j
Rhoaa NueU Juke Ron recur<M r>« ;
Wool Blanket* MM Big Bargalnn !
Baaamant Rtora Vol H«>la P3C Enter '
by SUta Theater to

M" GAS STOTE for gala or trade
tor • ST' aftectria atova Phone 4-JSI1

to

AUTOMOTIVE
^ nr/^asm^avttam-acoustic archPhiaw •*H*Ma * r rUm*"toor. moTo roHvmmmu* i»i

Em optional Dark Nut. Whlta Interior
Phone KD 8-4181 m

CXtKPTIONALI.Y CLEAN IMC

COATS. ZIP-LINED. tweed Alan

Et|2tog,Ur Baaantiabto

BUK*K A RACNIFICK Iun. gradu-
ite leaving country cannot take car

Only mo Originally

FOR SALE SERVICE

tODEL. V
t-mn

ai*o ling uia« i-noor aeaan. nn ntyrn

cellent tirea Both l«K>k real sharp.
Private party Phone 1-4448 1014 South
latin Ml HOUSING

1
LUXE 4-door aedart. overdrive, radio,

1 heater, only 8,000 milas Excellent con¬
dition Color grey A ateal at HAM
Phone 8 0644 after « p in to

DOUBLE ROOM FOB grad men
cooking, parking facilities Sea after

of campus 100
IM8 PI.YMOITTH CLUB COUPE,excellent transportation, dean, good

running condition Phone •-4BM be¬
tween 8am -4pm 8-4618 after • pjR^

WANTED — BARRACKS APART-
MKNt to sublet for Spring term Con¬
tact John C-48 EaatEhaw ED 1-8041

100

.Ssr-gS ^j entLa WTU^ar^^m^a^rt -
LOST and FOUNDEMPLOYMENT

COIJJECK MEN WITH car to work
evening* and Saturday* For Interview
come to Morrill HaO. Monday. 4 J4.
Soom lit M

MAC. If found can"ED 8-3841 to

LOST—1MAI1 BEIGE IIPPO note-

book^ln Aj| iw^ Cwptui ^Very bnMAL* STVDENTX WMO ABE Grand
Sapid, rretdrnts wtntad U> work la
Grsnd Rapids Daremtwr IS-11 Indoor
work Phono (-S0S7 lot PERSONAL

a?vffir
TRANSPORT

_ raoM

JSf "
WAtf®.



To 10 Crown
ier» FlnWi Second
Championship Defense

■rMtltMUN
.gtfrnrtin* fhinipm dothrohed-Frlday morning
j<oth runnin* of the M* 10 eras* country champlon-
|k diinuro.
Uirhiynn StnW Spartan* were iifwrt by th* Michigan

, for the tram title, while Jim Umbert, of Indiana,
,i Rich Fenrtnrai for individual honors.

1C4A Title
At Stake
Today

Rmm Hcentetl

fo AIT underwood
i» a faint but unmls-
dor of routs In the
the locker rooms and
d at Arm Arbor Sat¬

urday. On the photo deck of the
praaa bos during halftlma as the
U of M Marching Band danced

Intarpretatlon of the

The Spartan hwfrlCfs defend
their second title in four days
with the 4«th running of the
IC4A championships today in
New York City
The race will be held over th#

Wouldn't that look great In the
Neat Bowl."
The highly touted battle of the

bifida lived up to it's advance
nsdtoa very well with both the
M(£ Marching Band and the
U if M aggregation drawing re-

adjihowers of applause from

Lrf » ■>'* • 'clock I n g

Ira sparte* i
I a

N.swda Mar
best ad ttitt

the Spartans*
n in 21st place,
finished out the-

igan State by fi-

laat year the Harriers edged

Coach Karl gchlademan has
entered Gay Denstow. Tarry
\ Dava Hoke. Son Davis,
Nractor, Bob Skene and Del

a five mile course this yt
the Petui State dual nru

which the Spartans lost 23-30,

i Faiter .n ."With |

'• taring the race
I only one dual
a M-29 victory

ler Picked
>Hc«'ainTitle

! Jimmy Carter fin-
>< mum that at light-
*ptn« Paddy Da Mam
wd title fi»ht at Sax
Ccur Pilar Wednaa-

r*f«tpooad affair ii

Michigan Mate, in artnninc I ait
year'i title, placed men In th*

ith. Itth, 15th. ttnd and

The team that (are the Saar-
MU the rloae rail laat year, Pitt,
I rated a* the favorite M today"!
are. Leading the

[Ml '»■* honor. Hla time

Band Battle Draws
Repeated Cheers

'Mml SMtlkWl
Two all-cnVtage intra-murat

hack commented. "You can say
this, they were a real good ball
club"

WWW

lag?" and ' Whal

of the
ning score of the little
teachers college
brought n roar of approval from
the crowd when the 0-0 first

score changed to \
Rork behind 13-0 in the
period. The roar of 07,000

IM competition in both boxing
and fencing will be agin to all
men except varsity leftbrmen and
numeral winners In these *ports
The boxing fotfrrwrvwnt will be

held Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday afternoons in the boxing
room at Jenisoft. Weigh-Ins are
slated from I to I pm.
Fencing will be in th

sions Thursday, foil: INI
*nd next Mondoy. sabre

Lions
DtTROfT <*) — th* b*tr*t

Uwm. in * rraraomd fM*» *f
UmwT^Mwl *5* bill mU

«•
#

U-7. sunder MCtra M4U w*r-
tatm-ier|**i crowd wr to m*
« fMfbwl g*me in Brlgm St»-

Plltaf up UeawodM* y*td»(*

51-yMd Mttel. m Um
nmrad t* tNdMMM
fo)«M«MlMUidlM
urail th* ram *M of ram-

Ip, 3,-.,;,......

Crushes
II pMnt* |5v* Mm a w a*

took a M-yird towhdown

rap play to remptete
low «M th* th

or th* ram tad Ml
ra«ord of 4-5-1.

Ns Sam

way te • draw that pramlaM i

"Thing* warcn't going too trad
until th* l*at 10 mlnulM, then
• roof foil In."
With that rutfol alatomrnl

Coach Duffy Daugherty summed

| rind olfnnat In III Pennftylvanla wh«

lorn "llllla
t hay* «ar-
atadlum In

18 Dava
HI

the-
CORONATION BAI.I.

•57*2

cbpitol

-no r.nrAEB- won La« Ayr**

la *Mlgr*4ul*tlng Onalrrhaan.
th* Michigan coach, lioffy mid,

ha* a great team. I didn't
»that b*d, but mwy-

«f * drive." aaid

I'l.KIX.KH

TIIETA CHI
ACCEPTS

Your
Term* will l>r
nl at I a.m., Nov. 20.
All I'lrilRi * Required

T«» Attend.

3 Honeymoon Plans
for your flrit dmyt

_ TOGETHER

It rare «rg* a good on* to win." The Farm on the Hill
Mlchlgan'a utility I te. •/ SWIFTWATf! 7. M.

IMS. The Spertsns joined the
1127. and since

i titles

.y«r I

iWBtSSBSSM

NOW?

y. hi

t
MtbtliOunlWin

MFARNKWCOLOW mm STERROPHONld SOUND
ADDED — COLOR CARTOON • LATE NEW*
THl'RS. — Ken* Tl«rn*y in "BLACK WIDOW"

I 00KIM6 for i Good Place )
L for IfMf GROUP COFFHHOMS

Try Kewpees
• LoU of Room • IMIclou* Food
# Friendly Almwpher* • Fnat Courlcwua Service
O^ra t£Ti2 Sun. thru Thurm. — fU I :M *-M. FH. A Sal.

ENGINEERING NOTICE
Tit* Glenn L. Martin Cowpnny

representative will vinit the camg
on November 22nd to dincnoo

opportunities for gradual
of tho ochool of engineering.

CohUct your placcaral ofice

The Glenn l Martin Co.
BALTIMORE 3, MD.

Aircraft — Miraiira — Electronic System

I II.A., Itallnn

your holr el y led and ari
Km'* ltarb*r Shop

Hint* Theater in

boy. or fontming,
mr rat by Craig i

arrow from the

STUDENTS
will find help in nemring
Automobile Innuraner

at

TIBBETTS INSURANCE AGENCY
1723 Eaot Michigan. laming

Telephone 4-MM

We Writ* All Fonnn of In

November 18-19-20

Fairehild Theater

8:15 p.m.

You'll Shine

uniancu«D

COLLEGE CLEANERS

M.SX

the hale animal
jaw MartMr

Reserved Seats 81.00

Union'Box Office

uraciAL FOR MARot arm OAM

large white hum (orsme
ORDER
EARLY

vwn.mfwo rui

[( orumr
^|| MAT. MONMXO

nvoii! oRoriis tiv f.ach

MSC STUDENT FLORIST
)?ff, Ml 7-7»J«

"Campus Styles for State Men"

Scotch Plaid Casuals

Botany
ha* created a beautiful
caxual combination juat
for you field* are in
style for those 'Take-Tt-
Ka.sy Times."

ROBES and SHIRTS

VAMPS

RAMSEY'S
Arronn from Union
223 Kant Grand River

DICK I DEBBIE
POWELL IREYNOtDB *

SleptHere



I injurio* and
|fk and Handy!

d l ha M'uon
. i«n, Uuland
J Matanck and J
rtimi's naire,
• fast linrme

pi h«» proved
' •' the one d

•pie I'Umi
al downfa

'treak. a |{|
•at of the pr
a cllpriate fi

l urk, who I
|fo*ie<from-l
"♦'led the It


